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To the Membersot PIICChall.kere (Karn.taka) Hithways private Llmited

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material hisstatement of thrs other

Report on the Audh orthe Fi nanclal Statements

Opinion

we have audited the Financia r statements of pNc chalakere (Karnataka) Highways private Limited (the "company"),
which comprises of galance Sheet as at 31n March 2022, and the statement of profit and Loss including statement of
other comprehensivc lncome, and statement of cash flows and statement of changes in Equity for the year then
ende4 and summary ofsignificant accounting poticies and other exptanatory rnformatron.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the erplanations given to us, the aforesaid
Financial statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so required and give a true and fair
vi€w in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in rndia, ofthe state of affairs of the company
as at March 31, 2022, and the statemlnt of profit and toss including statement of other comprehensive tncome ,
and statement of cash Frows and statement of chanSes in Equity fo. the year then ended, and summary of
significant accountinS policies and other explanatory information.

Basis for Opinion

w€ conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Audting (sfu) specifred under section 143(10) of
the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Srandards are further descrjbed in the Audito/s
Responsibility for rhe Audit of Financiarstatements sec!on of our report. we are independent ofthe company
in accordance with the code of Ethics istued by the lnstitute of chartered Accountanis of tndia together with
the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Financial Statements under the provisjons of the
companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these req!,lrements and the code of Ethics, we believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opjnion.

lnformetlon Other than the Flnancia I Stetements end audlto/s Report Thereon

The company's Board of Drrecto6 is responsible for the oth€r information. The other information .omprises the
Director's report but does not include the Financial Statements and our auditor,s report thereon,

our opinion on the Financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any torm of
assurance conclusion thereon,

ln connection with our audit of the Financial Statements, our responsibility iS to read the other lnformation and, in
dolng so, consider whether the other lnformation is materially inconsistent with the Financial statements or our
knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise eppears to be materiafly misstated.

information; we are required to report that fact. we have nothinBto report in thjs s0:
,:-'
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Responslblllty of Management for Financial Statements

The company's goard of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section of 134(5) of the companies'
act 2013 with respect to the preparation of these Financial Statements that Sive a true and fair view of the
financial position, financial performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with
the accounting principles generally accept€d in tndia, includingthe accounting Sta nda rds specified undersection
133 ofthe Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with
the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets ofthe Company and for preventing and detecting frauds
and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonabl€ and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal
financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting
records, relevant to the preparation and pres€ntation oI the financial statement that give a true and fak view
and are lree frorn material misstatement, whether duetolraud or error,

ln preparing the Financial Statementa, management is responsible lor assessing the company's ability to
continue as going concern, disclosing, as applicable matters related to Soing concern and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the company or to cease
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so,

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Audito/s Responsibilities lo. Audit of tinancial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Financial Statements as a whole are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an audito/s report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements cin arise from
fraud or error and are considered material il indjvidually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected
to influence th€ economic decisions of users taken on the basis ofthese Finan cial Statements,

We give In "Annexure A" a detailed description ofAudito/s responsibilities for Audit ofthe Financial Statements.

Report on Othe. legal and Regulatory Requirements

e. On the basis ofthe written representations received from the directors as on 31st 2021-taken on

record by the Board of oirectors, none of the directors h disq

appointed as a director in terms ofSection 164 (2) oftheAct.
ualified as on 31st iom being

1, As required by the companies (audito/s report) rulet2020 ('the orde/') issued by the central Government of
lndia ln terms ofthe sub section (11) of the section 143 of the act, we give in the Annexu.e B, a statement on
the matters specified in paragraph 3 and 4 ofthe order.

2. fu required by Section 143(3)ofthe Act, we reportthat:

a. We have sought and obtained all th€ information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge
and belief were necessaryfor the purposes ofouraudit,

b. ln our opinion, propea book of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it
appears from ourexamination ofthose books.

c. The Balance Sheet and the statement of Profit and Loss including statement of Other Comprehensive
tncom€, and statement ofcash flows and Statement of changes in Equityfor the yearthen ended, and notes
to the Financial Statements summary of significant accountine polides and other explanatory information

dealtwith in this report are in agreementwith the books ofaccounts.
d. tn our opinion, the a{oresaid Financial Statements comply with the Accountln8 Standards specified under

Section 133 of the Act, read with of the Companies (lndian Accounting standards) Rules, 2015.
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f. With respectto the adequacy of the internalfinanciat(ontrols over financjal reponin8 of the Company and
the operating effeclveness ofsuch controls, refer to ourseparate Report in Annexure C

g. with respect to the other matters to be included ln Auditor's Reporr in accordance with Rure 11 of the
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014, ln ou. opinion and to the best o, our information and
accordingto the explanatlons given to us:

The Company has dlsclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial positlon In its tnd AS financial
statementsto the lnd AS tlnancial statements, if any,

The Company did not have any long-term contracts tnctudinB deriyative contracts for whidr there were any
material foreseeable losses,

Iil rhere were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the lnvestor Education and protection
Fund by the Company.

This clause is omitted

1) The Managemenr has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and be ef, other than as djsclosed
in the notes to aacounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested { either from borrowed
funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any other
person(s) or entity(res), including foreign enttties("lntermediaries,,), with the understandinB, whether
recorded in writing or otherwise, that the intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or
inv€st in other persons or entities jdentified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the
company("ultimate beneficiary") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the
ultimate beneflalaries;

2) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and beliel otherthan as disclosed
in the notes to accounts, no funds hav€ been received by the company from any person(s) or
entity(ies), includlng foreiSn enrities("Funding Parties") with the understandtn& whether recorded tn
writing or otherwlse, that the intermediary shatl, whether, directly or indirectly tend or invest in other
persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company(dultimate
beneficiand) or provide anyguarantee, securttyorthe like on behalf ofthe uttlmate beneflciaries; and

3) Eased on such audit procedures that we have considered reasonable and appropriate in the
circumstances; nothing has come to our notice that has 6used us to believe that the representations
under sub clause (1) and (2)contain any material mis-statement.

vi. The company has not dedared or paid any divldend durinS the year

For RMA & Assoclates LLP
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'ANflExuRE a" to the rndependent audho,Js Report on Even Date on The Flnandal sratements of pNc challakere
(&.naraka) HighwaF Private Umlted fo. the yearEnded March 31st,2022,

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Finan ctat Statements

A5 part of an audit in accordance wtth the standards on AuditinS lsAs) speclfied under section 143(10) of rhe
Companies Act, 2013, we exercis€ professiona I judgment and maintain professionat skepticism throughout the audit.

' ldenlifY and assess the risk of material mlsstatement of the Financial statements, whether due to fraud -or
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risk, and obtain audit evidence that is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a materral
misstatement resultin8 ftom fraud is hiSher than for one resulting from erroa, as fraud may involve collusion,
forBery intentionalomissions, mlsrepresentations, orthe oyerride of internalcontrol.

obtain an undernandlng of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the clrcumstances,

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accoun ng estimates
rnd related disclosures made by manaSement.

Conclude on the appropriateness of managemenls use ofthe golng concern basis of accounting and, based
on the audit evidence obtalned, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that
may cast significant doubt on the Company's abitity to continue as a going concern. tf we conclude that a
material uncertainty exists, we aae required to draw attention in our audito/s report to the related
disclosures in the Finandal Statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our audito/s report, However,
future events or conditions may causethe Companyto cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Financial Statements, includint the
disclosures, and whether the Flnancial Statements represent the underlyrng transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentatlon.

Cha

FRN:
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we communicate with those clarged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
timinS of the audit and siSniric.nt audit findin8s, including any significint deficienctes in internal control that we
identlfy during our audit.

We also provide those darged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements reSardinS independence, and to communicate with them atl retationships and other matterc that may
reasonably belhought to bear on our lndependence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

For RMA & Assoclat€s LL"P

L

t

M.No.0978t1
Date: 25.05.2022

Place of Slgnature: Agra



"aI{NExuRE B" to the rndependent audito/s Report on Even D.te on the Frnan.lal statements pnc charale.e
(xarnatatal HlShwaF Private Limited For The year Ended March 31n,2022.

Referred to in paraSraph 1 under the heading 'Report on other LeSar & Reguratory Requirement' of our report of
even date to the flnancial starements ofthe Company for the year ended 3lst March,2022:

1

2

3

There is no Property, Plant & Equipment in the name of the company thus cla,rse 3 {i) (a) to (i) (e) are not
appll.able.

There ls no inventory in the company thus clause 3 ( ) (a) and (ii) (b) are not applicable.

The Company has not granted any loans, seorred or unsecured to companies, firms, Limtted t-iab jty
partnership5 0r other parties covered in the Register maintained under section 189 0fthe Act. accordinSly,
the provisions of clause 3 (iii)(a) to (fl ofthe Order are not applicableto the Conpany.

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has compled
with. the provisions of sectron 185 and 186 of the companies Act, 2013 in respect of roans, investments,
SUarantees/ and security,

5. The company has not accepred any deposits from the pubric and hence th€ directives issued by the Reserve
Eank of India and the provisions of sections 73 to 76 or any other rerevant provisions of the Act and the
Companles (rGceptance of Deposit) Rutes, 2015 with regard to the deposits accepted from the pubtic are not
applicible.

4

6. As informed to us, the merntenance of cost Records has not been spedlied bythe centralGovernment under
sub-section (1) ofSection 148 ofthe Act, in respect of the activities carried on by the company.

7. (a) According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination ofthe book of
account, and records/ the Company has been Senerally re8ular in depositin8 undisputed statutory dues
includlng Provident Fund, Employees State tnsurance, tn@me-Tar, Sales tax, SeMce Tax, Duty of Customs,
Duty of Erclse, Value added Tax, CSS and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorlties and there
are no arrears ot outstanding statutory dues on the tast day of the financial year concerned (31.03.2022) for a
period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

(bl Accordlng to the information and explanetion given to us, there ere no tax dues ouBtanding cn
account of dispute,

8. No transactions have been recorded in the books of account have been aurrendered or disclosed as
income duringthe year in the tax assessments under the hcomeTax Act, 1961.

a. The company has not defaulted in repayment of toans or other borrowings or in the payment of
Interest thereon to any lender.

b. Tte company is not a declared wilfuldefaulter by any bank or financial institution o. othe.tenderj
c, Theterm loans were appiiedforthe purpose for whlch the loans were obtained,
d. The funds raised on shortterm basis have not been uilisedfor longterm purposes.
e. The company has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the

obligations of its subsidieries, assocjates orjolnt ventures.
f. The company has not raised loans du.ing the year on the pledge of securtues hetd in its

su bsidia ries, joint ventures or associate companies.

9
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10

11

13

14_

12

According to the rnfoamation and erpranaflons given to us and based on our examinatron of the records of
the company, the company are not required to gets is accounts audited by the intemal audltor appointed
under Section 138 ofCompanies Act,2013.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examrnation of the records of
the Company, the company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with direftors or persons
connected with him.

ln our opinion, the company is not requtred to be registered under section 45 tA of the Reserve Bank of
lndia Act, 1934 and aacordingly, the provielons of clause 3 (xvi) of the Order are not applicable to the
Company.

according to th€ information and erplanations given to us and based on our examination of the records ol
the Company, The Company has not incured cash losses in the Current Financiat year and also in the
immediately pr€cedinS financial y€a r.

18. There has been no resignation ofthe statutory auditors durinS the year

19.

a. Based on the audit procedures performed and informauon and explanations Siven to us by the
manaSement, the company has not raised moneys reised by wEy of In.t al public offer or further
public offer (including debt instruments) term loans Hence the provisions of atause 3(x) of the
Order are not applicable to the company

b. Bas€d on the audit procedure performed and inforhation and explanations Brven to us by the
management, the company has not made any preterential allotment or prNate placement of
shares or convertibte debenrures (fully, partially or optlonally convertible) dunng the year. Hence
the provistons ofctause 3(x)(b) of the Order are not appltcable to the company.

Based upon the audit procedures pertormed and the information and explanations Biven by the
management, we reportthat nofraud by the Company or on the company by its offlcers oremployees has
been noticed or reponed durinS the year. Hence the provrsrons of crause 3(ri) of the order are not
applicible to the company.

The company is not a Nidhi company. Hence this dause 3 (xii) of the order are not appficabre on it to the

ln our opinion, arl transactions with the related partier are ln compriance with section 177 and 188 of
companres Act, 2013 and the detairs have been discrosed in the Frnanciar statements as required by the
applicable accounting standards. The same is shown in "schedure 22 Rerated party Disclosures as per rnd
A5 34 ".

On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing end expected dates of realization of ftnancial assets and payment
offinancial llabilitles, other information accompanying the financiat statements, the audito/s knowledge of
the Eoard of Directo.s and management plans, the auditor Is of the opinion that no material uncedainty
exists as on the date ofthe audit repo( that company is cap.ble of meeting its ltabilities erinint atthe date
of balance sheet as and when they falldue within a period of one yearlrom the batance sheet date.

15

16.

17

AccordinS to the information and explanalions given to us and based on our examination ofthe records of
the Company, the company is not required to comply with the provisions of section 135 (i). Hence clause 3
(xr)is not applicable ofthe Order are not applicable to lhe company

6
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21 AcEording to rhe information and expraneflons given to us and based on our examinaflon of the records o[
the company, there have been no qualrfications or adverse remarks by the respecflve auditors in the
companies (Auditor's Report) order (cARo) repons ofthe companies included in the consoridated financial
statements.

For RMA & Associates LLP

Chanered Accountants

FRN

1'll '&
cA,

L

Date:26.05.2022

Placo of Sitnatu.e: Agra
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"Al{NExuRE c" to the lndePendent Audito/s Report of even date on the Flnanciat Stetements of pNc challelere
{Xa.nataka) Highways Patvate umlted For The year Ended March 31st,2022.

Repo.t on the rhte.nal Flnanclal contrcls under clause (r) of sub-.s€<flon 3 of s€ctlon 143 otthe companies act,
2013 ({the Act")

we have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of pNc CHALTAKERE (KARNATAKA)
HIGHWAYS PRIVATE LIMITED es of March 31, 2022 ln conjunction with our audit of the Financial statements of the
Companyforthe year ended on that date.

Manatemengs Responslbility for tnternal Ftnanctal Cont.ols.

Auditori Responslblllty

The company's management is responsible for establishing and maintarninS internalfinanoar controls based on
these responsibilities include the desi8n, irnplementation and malntenance of adequate internal financial
controls that were operating effectivety for ensurinS the orderty and efffcient conduct ot its business, including
adherence to company's Policies. the safeguardln8 of its assets, the prevention and detection offrauds and errors,
the accuracy and compl€teness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial
Information, as required underthe Compa nies Act, 2013.

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting
based on our audit. we conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternel Financial
Controls Over Frnancial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, ,ssued bv tCAt and
deemed to be prescrlbed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent;ppticable io an audit
of internalfinancial contrors, both appricabre to an audft of rnternar Frnanciar contrors and, both issued by the
lnstitute of charter€d Accountants of tndia. Those standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with
ethical requirements and pran and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate
internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated
effectively in all malerla I respects.

our audit involves performing procedures ro obtain audit evidence about the adequary of th€ internal flnancial
controls system over flnancial reporting and their operating effectiveness, Our audit of internal financial controls
over finencial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over flnancial reportin&
assessinS the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the dest8n and operatinS
effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the audito/s
judgment, including the assessment of the risks of mate al misstat€ment of the Flnancial statements, whether
due to fraud or error,

we believ€ that the audit evidence we have obtatned is sufficient and .ppropriate to provide a basts for our audit
opinion on the Company's jnternal financial control5 system overfinanclal reporting.

Meanlngof lntehal FinanclalConEolsOve.flnanctat R€porting

A company's internal financial control ov€r financial reporting is a process desiBned to provide reasonable
essurance regarding the reliability of financial reportinB and the preparation of Flnancial Statements for externat
purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, A company's intemal financial control over
financial reportine includes those policies and proceduresthat

(1) Penain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately end fairty reflect the transactions

,.-.

2

and dispositions ofthe ass€ts ofthe company;

I



(2) provde reasonable assurance that transacflons are record€d as necessary to permit preparation of Financial
statemenrs in accordance with generalry eccepted accounting principres, and that receipts and expendrtures of
the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and dkectors of the
companY; and

(3) Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition ofthe company's assets that could have a materialeffect on the Financia I Statements.

lnherent Limitations of tnternal Financial Controls Over Finan.ial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financiat reporting including the possibility
of collusion or improper management overrrde of controls, meterial misstatements drJe to error or fraud may
occur and not be detected Also, projections of any evaiuation of the internal financial controls over financial
repo.tlng to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reportinB mey
become inadequate bec€use of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, the company has, in all materiar respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over
financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as et
Matoh 3L, 2022.

For RMA & Associetes llP

(]."

Cha

FRN:

M.No.O978al

Date:25.O5.2022

Place of Signature: Agra
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l53.r9l

17,221.t91
t,06t.76

11,sls 991

(1,s35 30)
8.82

350.50

{u,971,59)
(1412)

20r,at

126191

r815:t

7,@9 09

6,41115
{6,326.28)

192097)
{s,814.98)

({81.04)
521.Gt

12.O1l
Gsh (u5.d ln )/lrohopeEdnaectMuei blrore €rtho.dln.ry hm3 {A} 114,9t5,711 519.01

c.sh Fbe from lnv6tint Adivlilee
Purcha* of Mulual Funds

Rede6prion of M utual Funds

lnvestment rn Frxed depos't5

(3O0.28)

50.19
(290.@)

330.E4 76.79
t{.t Ca5h ( ui.d ln) / lbm hv6dnt ActJl,ttiB {B) t559,251 26.7a

(.sh Flow kom Financi.S Actleltles

I€m loan taken from Bank

Unsured Lo.n liom nelated Pany

(80.37)

2,660,m
9,768.59
2,s55.00

n.r c8h { B.d rn) / r@m En.ndn! adn/m6 lc) 14,904,8

t{ei Caih h@a* in @sh & C2sh equival€nR (A+B+C}

cl5h & Gshequivalents in begrnnhs
175r.74)

1,202 59

543,:It
657 29

cash & (.5h equiElent5 ai at the en.l 450.8s 1,20259

t.

c

0.19

450 66

o.19

tt21a
1,090 0o

450.85 1,202,59

2, The above 3tatementofcarh flow has been prepared under rhe lndirecrmerhod as set olr in rnd A5-7 StarementolCash Fowi notfied underSecnon 133
of the Conpanies Act 2013.ead w rh Companies (lndiar AccoontingSrandi.dlRules,20l5.

h remr ot our rcport ol nen dat. atta.hed

b) Bahncesrt Bank in

fq RMI & As$.tat! uP
Charl.rld A@qntants
FRN{IU78N/N5&2 

,/-', .ll.r/ ltt""'t/'

O. &h.lf ol rh. 8@rd ot DlEtor3

DrN,0955!671

fi,s\h tY
o.t : 76losl1o22
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Pt{C ChallakcE lKamatakal Hiqhways Privaie Umit€d
o -1 454{tr012018PIC336255
Statem€nt ol Chames ln Eouitv ior the vear ended March 31.2022

Share ln takhsl

ADril0l. Z0Zl
Charye durlnS th€ year As at Mar.h 31,2022

3,05,E0,000 Equityshares {P.Y.40,80,rrm} of Rs. 10 each 408.00 2,660.00 3,068.00

Aoril 01. 2020
Chary. durint th€ year tu at March 31,2021

40,&,000 Equityshares tP.Y. aO,8O,0O0) of Bs.10 each 408.00 408.00

O.Oth.rEquity
in

Reserves & SuIplus
Total

Balanc. as.tAprll l, 2021

Other Comprehensive lncome forthe year

122.50
154.13

122.SO

154,13

276.53 275.51

Aahn.e as al M.r.h 3r, 2022 276.61 216.61

Total
Balanr. as at Aprll 1, 2020

Oth€r C-ompreh€nsive lncome forthe year

l5s.22l
,n.72

l5s.22l
ln.72

Tolal .ompreh.nslve lncome for the Year 122,fi r22.50

8.1.tr.. Er !t M.rch 31, 2021 122.S0 122.5t)
The accompa nyin6 notes form an integralpan ofthefinancialstatements

ln tlms of our repon of even date attaded

For RMA & Asrodate uP
Chancred A.rount.nts
FRN{00978 N/N5qre52

On 8€nafot the loard of Oir€.tori

1-i./'t' DlrEctor
otN-01224525

Oi.E tor
DtN- 09554671

\'t-;

M.No.{Xl7E81

oere: 25l05lZO22
S.'*Jr
Sdsftrllaln

I i(,t/



P C Challa*ere (Ka.nataka) HiShways ftiytte llmlted

CIN:t 455mDU018PIC335255

1. Notes lormlng pan ofthe Flnanclal statements Ior the period ended on Mirch 31,2022

Company lnformatlon

PNC Chall.kere (Kamataka) HiShways Prlvate Umlted (the company) is domicile and in.orporated in hdia and is wholty owned
subsidiary companY of PNC lnfraholdinSs Limited. The company is engaged in lnfiastructure dev€lopment of "foLrr Lanning from
Km 358.5m to Km 414.205, Challakere to Hariyur section of NH 150 A" On Hybrid Annuity model under BharatmalaP.riyojna in
theStateofKamataka.

l.Basls ol Prcparation
The financial statements have been prepared to comply ,n all material aspects with tndian accounting standards ilnd A5) notified
under sec 133 of the companies act 2013 (the Act) read with Companies (rndian accounting standard) Rut6, 2015 and other
relevanl provision of theAct and rules framed thereunder.

The Financial statements have be€n prepared on a historical cost basis €xcept for certain financiat assets & Liabilities measured at

The flnancial statements are presented in lndian rup€es (lNR) w'th value rounded off to the nearest lal(hs with two decimals,
thereof, ecceptotherwrse rndicated-

Oepreciation on propeo, plant and equipment is provided on written down value basis as per the rate derived on the basis of
usefullifeand method prescnbed under schedu le-t I of rhe companies Act,2013

2.Siplflc.nt Accoulrlltrg policies adopted by conpeny in pr€para on of financta I statements

2.l Property, plant and €qulpment
subsequenl to initial recognition, property/ plant and equipment are stated at cost net of accumulated depreciation and
accumulated impairment losses, iI any. such cost includes the cost of replacinB part of the plant and eqiripment and borrowing
costs for long-term construction proiects if the recotnition criteria are met When significant parts oI plant and equipment are
required to be replaced at inteNals, th€ company depreciates them separately based on their specific usefut tives. The carrying
amount of the replace part accounted for as a separate asset previously i3 derecognrzed. Likewise, when a major inspection is
performed, its cost ls recognized in th€ carryin8 amount of lhe plant and equipment as a replacement Il the recotnit,on criteria
are setisfied. All other repair and maintenance cost ar€ recoSnired in the starement ofprofir and loss when incurred- The present
value ol the e4ected cost tor the de.omrnissionint of an as5et after its use is included in the cost ol rhe respective asset ifthe
reco8nitlon criteria for a provision are lrlet.

The residual vaiues, useful live5 and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are reviewed at each reporting
dateand adiusted prospertively,if a ppropria te.

lmpairment of non-fi nancirl asrets
The carryint amounts of other non financial assets are reviewed at ea.h balance she€t date rf the.e h any indication of
impaiment bas€d on internal /€rter nal factors. An asset is treated as impaired when the carrying amount exceeds its recoverabte
value. The recoverable amount is the greater of the asse{s net selling pri€e and value in ure, ln arsessing value in use, the
estimated tuture cash flows are discounted to the present value using a peFtax discount rate that refle€ts current marlet
assessment of the time value ol money and risks specific to the assets. An impairment loss i5 charged to the statemenr of profit
and loss in the Year ln which an asset is identified as impaired. After impairment, depreciation is provided on the revised carryinS
amourt of lhe asset over its remaining useful litr. The.impa
crediting to the slatement of prollt and lors ifthere tl2s trla,n a

irment loss reco8nized in prior accountin8 periods is reveEed by
change in the estimate of recoverabl€ amount.

7 / ',-..r -;1'' )'- qt w



2,2 Servl(e conression ag.eemPnts
The Company constructs & upgrades infrastructure (construction or uptrade services) used to provide a public service end
operates and marntains that infrastructure {operation services)fora specified period oftime.
These arangements may include hfrastructure ured in a public-to pnvate service conc€ssion anangement for its entire useful
life Under Appendix C to lnd AS r15 - SeNice Concession a an8ements, these arrantements are accounted for based on the
nature of the consideration. The Financial asset model is used to the extent that the operator has an unconditional contractual
riSht to receive cash oranotherfinanc,el asset from or at the dire.tion of thegrantor for the conskuction services- lfthe company
performs more than on€ s€rvice {i,e, constructiofl or up8.ade services and operation services) under a single .ontract or
arrangemenl consideretion rec€ived or receivable is allocated bV reference to the relative fair values of the services delivered,
when the amounts areseparately identifiable,
ln the financial asset model, the amount due from the grantor meets the identiffcation of the receivable which is measured at fair
value. lt 15 subsequently measured at amortized cost. The amount initially recoSnized plus cumulatlve interest on that amount is
calculated uring the effedive interest method. Any asset caried under concession atreemenc is derecognized on disposal or
when no future ecoDomic beneflts are expected from its future u5e or disposal or when contractual riSht to the financlal assets

Reirenue releted to sCA:
!- Revenue related to constru€tion under a service €oncess'on arrantement is recoSnized based on the state of completion of the

work performed.

2.3 Revcnue recognition
Revenue is recoSnized to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow and the revenue can be rellebly
meesured Revenue is measured al the tair value of the consideration received or receivable, tatin8 into account contractually
defined terms of payment and ercluding ta(es or duties collected on behalf of the Bovernment except to the extent stat€d

The company has recognired Finance lncome on the outstandinS balance of trade receivables as a part of revenue from

2.4lnter€st lncome
For all debt instruments measured either at amortized cost or at laar value throuBh other .om prehe nsive income, interest income
is recorded using the effective interert rate (ElR). lnterest rncome is included in fin.nce income in thestatement of profitand lost.

2.5 T.1e3 on lncome
CurreiltTax

\- Th€ lncome tax exp€nses or credil for the period h the tar payable only current period's tarable income based on the applicable
income tax rate adjusted by chan8€s and deferred tax assels and liabrlitres attributable to temporary differences and to unused tar
loses. The curent tax charSe is cakulated on the bas6 ot the tar laws enacted or substantially enacted at the end ofthe reportint

Deferred Tax

Deferred tax is provrded in ,ull, usin6 th€ balance sheet approach on temporary differences between the tax bases ol assets and

liabilities and their carryrnS amounts for ffnencial stat€ments at the reporting date. Deferred tax is determined usinB tax rates that
have been enacted or substantially enacted by the end of the reporting period and are expected to .pply when the related
defered taxassets is realired or the deferred tax liabilities is settled.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no lon8er

probabte that sulficient taxable profit will be available to allow all or part of the deferred tar asset to be utilized. Unre.ognired
deferred tax assets are re-assessd at e3ch reportinS date and are recognrzed to the Extent that il has become probable that
future taxable profits willallo'rthe defered tax asset to be recovered.

i ,. i1.,. / t,' > t;., /" t tr LW @^"



M'nrmum alternative tax (MAI) credit is recognized as deferred tar asset only when and to the extent there is convincing evidence
that the company blll pay normal incom€ tar during the specified period such asset rs reviewed at each balance sheet date and
the carrying amount of MAT credit asset is written down lo the ertend there is no lonSer the convincinS evidence to the effect
that the company brllpay normalincometax during the specified period.

2.5 ForelSn currenry transa.llons
fhe companyt financial staiemenls are presented in INR which k ako the company's functional cllrrency. Forei8n cunency
transactions are .ecorded on initial recognition in the functional c!rency. UsinS the exchange rat€ at the date of the transaction.
At each bal3nce sheet date, foreign currency monetary items are reponed usrng the closing exchange rate Exchan8e drfferences
that arise on settlement of monetary items or on reportinS at each balance sheet date or the company's moncra.y iterng at lhe

\- closing rate are recotnized as income or expenses in th€ period in which rhey arise. Non-monetary items wh,cr are carried at
historicalcost denominated in a for€ign currencyare reported usint the€xchange rate at the date ofkansaction,

2.7 c:sh and cash €quival€nts
Caih and cash equivalents comprise cash at bank and on hard and other short term highly liquid investments with an oriSinal
maturity of three months or less that are readily convenible to a lnown amount of cash and are subject to an ins,Bnificant risk of

Defetred tar relating to items recognired outside profrt or loss is recognted ourside profit or loss (either in orher comprehensive
income or in equity) Deferred tax items are recognized in correlation to the underlyint transaction either in OCr or drre.tly rn

Deferred tar assets and deferred tax liabilities are of{set if a legally enforceable right exisB to set off current tax asseB agarnst
curent tax habilities and the deferred tax€s r€late to the sametaxable enrity and thesame taxarion authority.

For the purpose of the statement of cash flows and cash equivalents consist of cash and short-term deposits, ds dcfined above
Net ofoutstandin8 bank overdralts as theyare considered an integralpart of the company's cash management.

2.8 Earnln8s per share
Basic earn l8s per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity sharrholders (after
deductrng preference dividends and aRributable taxes) by the welShted average number of equrty shares outn; : .E durinB the
penod. For the purpose of calculatint diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the period attrbul3ble to equity
shareholders and the weighted average number of shares outstandint durinB the period are adjusted for the .lfc:i5 of all dilutive
potentia eqJity shares except when the results would be antidilutive.

2.9 Provirions, Contlngrnt llablllties and contill&.t artets

Provisrons are r€cognrzed when the company has a prEent obligation (legal or construdive) as a result ol a ,

probable rlirt rn outflow ot resoLrrces embodying economic b€nelts will be r€qurred to settle the ob]ir.: -
estimate can b€ made of the amount of the obligation.

The expen5! relatint to e provision is presented in the statemen t of profil and loss

lf the effect of the time lalue of money is material, provisionr are discounted using a current pre-tax rat€ that reflects, when

approprlatc, the risks specific to the liabrlity. When discounting ir used, the increase in the provision due to the passage of time is

recoSn'zed i5 a frnance cost.

Provisionr ire revlewed at ea.h reportinB date and adlusted to refle€t the current best esimates lI it is no l( ,,r,

anoutflowofresourcesembodyingeconomicbenefitsw'llberequlredlosettletheoblitation,theprovisioni''r.
l)robable rhar

Contlng€nt Liabilities and conrintent assets.--

A contin8e nr ia bility is a possible oblitatidn thrt arises from past events whose existence will be con firm ed by t h e occurren ce or
non-occul. ce of one or more uncertainJuiure evefis beYond the control of th€ company or a present ob i3. i.n which is nol

.L J
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recoSnized because it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be requlred to settle the obliSation. A contingent liabllltY
also arises in extremely rare rases where there is a liability that cannot be recognized beciuse it cannot be measured rellably.

rnformation on contingent liabilities is disdosed in the notes to the financial statements, unless the posebility of an outflow of
resources em bodyinS econom ic b€nefits is remote.

a contingent asset is a posslble asset that arises from lhe part events and whose exrstence will be confirmed by the occurrence or
non-occurence of one or more uncertain future elents not within the control of the companY, continSent assets ar. not

recognized but aaedisclosed lnlhe t'na ncial sta tements,

Provisions, continBent liabilities, contingent assets are reviewed at each reportinS date,

2.10 Sales/ r.lue .dd€d l es p.id on acqulshlon ol aslets or on incuning ctpenses

When the tar incurred on a purchase of assets or rervices is not recoverable from the taxation authodty, in which case, the tar
paid ls r€cotni.ed as part of the cost of acquisition of rhe arset or as part of the expense item, as applicable- When receivables

and payables are stated with rhe amount of tax lncluded. Th€n€t amount of tar recoverable from, or payabl€ to, the taxation
authority is included as part of receivables or payables ln the balanceshe€t.

2.11 Bonowint Costs

Borrowing costs direstiy attributable to the acqulrition, construction or production of an asset that necetsanly hkes a substential

period of tme to get ready for its int€nded use or sale are (iprtalized as parl oflhe cost of the asset. Al I other borowing cotts are

€xpens€d in the period tn which th€y occur. BorowrnS costs consist of interest end other costs that an entity incurs in connection

with the borrowing of funds Borrowin8 cost also includes exchante differences to the extent regarded as an adjustment to the

borrowingcosts.

cr.rui\ lFundedl: Gratultyls in the nature of defined b€nefit plen. The cost is determined usin8 th€ proi€.ted unil credit method

wth actuarial valuation being carried at cash at each Salance Sheet date by an independent actuary- The retirement beneflts

obllgation recognired in the Balanc€ Sheet represent the present value of defined benefit obligation at adjusted for recogni2ed

past seNice cost Actuarial tarns and losses are reco8nized in full in the other comprehensive income for the period in which they

All employee benellts payabl€ wholly within twelve monthr renderinS services are classified as shon term emploYe€ benefits.

8€nefits such as salari6, wages, shon-term compensated absenc6, performance incentives etc., and the expected cost of bonus,

ex tratia are rftognized durinSthe p€riod in which the employe€ rendeB related seNice.

Paym€nts to defined contdbution retirement bencfit plans are recognized as an expense when employees have rendered the

servlce entitling them to the conl bution.

2.12 Enploy€e benefits
Proylden! Fundr The contribution to provident fund is in the nature of defin€d contribution plan. The Company makes

contribution to statutory provldent fund in accordsnce wilh the Employees Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions Act,

1952.The contribution paid orpayable is recognized as an exp€nse in the period in which services are rendered.

2.13 tinancial lnnruments
A ftnancial insrrument is any contract that gives rise to. financialasset of one entity and a financialliabiliry or equity instrument of

lnhlal aecognltlon and meesurement
Financtal assets ar€ recognired when the company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument, The company

determines the classification of it5 financialassets at lnltlal reco8nition. Allfinancialassets are recotntred initially atfairYalue plus

transacrion costs that are dkectty attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset except fo. financlal assets classifled as falr

valuethrough profit or loss. /,, C &" 0i*/ ,, r lri.-t.')t' ry-- -t--- ^.')'



Sut6equeni measure ent
Forthe purpose of subsequent measureme6t, financialass€ts are classified tn three calegories;

(i) Financial Asset atamortiz€d cost
(ii)Flnanclal Aset at FairValue through OCt (tvTOCt)
(iil)Fln ancial tus€t at Fairvalue throuSh P&L (FvTpL)

The subseqlent m€asurement of financial ass€t depends on their claisific:tion- The ctassificBtion depends on the.omp.n/s
business model for managjn€ the finan.ial assets and thc contractual terms olthe cash flows,

rinand.l Ars€r at arnortiz€d con
FinancialAsset' is measurd atthe amonired cost if both the following condinons are m€t:

{a) rhe ass€t is held within a business modelwhose objective hto hold a3sets fcrcollectinS contractuatcash flows, and
(b) cashflows representsolelyforrepaymentotprincipat and inrerest.

After initral measurem€nt, such financialassets are subsequently measured at amon:zed cost using theeff€ctive rnteres! rate (EtR)
\-" method. Amortized cost is calculated bytaking lnto account anydiscounr or premium on acquisition ofasset and fees or cosr5 that

are an lntegral part oI the ElR. lncome from these financial asreLs ls included tn interest income using the effectiye interest rate
method.

Fim,Ei.l Asi€t rt Fair value thmuth Ocl (FyIOOl
'FinancialAssef ls 6lassifi€d as atthe FVIOC|if both of the following crite.ia are m.ti

(a) The objedive of the business modelit achieved by collecting convactualcash flows and sellingthe financiatassets, and
(b) The asset's contractualcash flows representsolely for repaylhent ofpnncipaland interest. FtnancialAsset tnctuded w[hrn

the FvTocl category are measured initially as well as at each repo(ing date at fair value, Falr value movements arc
recognlted in the oth er comprehenslve income (OCt).

tinanclal Asret .t fairvalue throuth P&L
FVTPL is a reddual category for Financial Astets. Any financial asset, which does not meet the criteria for caregorilarion as at
amonlzed costoras FVTOCI, is classified as at FVTPL.

ln addition, the company may elect to d€signate a Financial asset, \^iich otherwise meets emortized cost or FVTOC|criterta, as at
ryTPL However, such election is allowed only if doing so reduces or eliminates a meagurement or recognition inconsistency
(referredtoae'accountintmismatch').

Equlty lnnrum€nts
All equlty investments in scope ol lnd AS 109 are measured at fair value. The company may make an irrevocable election to
present in other comprehensive incomesubsequent changes in thefairvalue. The Company makes such election on an Instrument
by-lnstrument basis, The classification is made on initialrecognition and is irrevocable,

lf the group decldes to clessify an equity 
'nstrument as at FVTOCI, then all falr value changes on the instrument, excluding

dividends, are recoBnized in the OCl.

O!-r..otnldon of Fln.nclal .ss€t
A financial atset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or parl of a Eroup of similar financial asseis) is primarily
dereco8nized when:

i) The rights to receive cash flows iiom the aisethave erpired, or
ii) Th€ company has transferred rts n8hts to receive cash flows from the asset
iii) The company retains the contractual ridrts to received cash flows from the financial asset but assumes a contractual

obliSation to pay cash flowsto one ormore rechients.
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where the company has transferred the asset, the company evaluates whether it has t ansfened subdantialy a[ risk and
rewards of ownership of the financi.l assets. ln such clses, the financial asset is derecognized. where the €ntity has not
transferred substantially all risks and rewards of ownership ofthe finan.ialasset, the financiatasset is nor derecogntzed.

where the entity hat nelther transfened a financial asset nor retains subsrantialiy att risk and rewards of owneEhip of financiat
essets, the llnanclal asset is der€cotnned if lhe company has not retained control of the asset, where the company has r€tarns
controlotthefinancialasset, the ass€t is continued to be recognized tothe erten t cf continutrg involvementin the financialasset.

lmp.kment o, f,nanclal assets

ln per lnd A5 109, the company applies expeded credit lo5s (ECL) model for measurement and recognition of tmpairmenr toss on
the followinSfinancial assets and credil risk exposure:

(a) Financial assets that are m€asured at amortized cort e.g. loans, debt. securitier, deposits, trade recetvabtes and bank

(b) Financial .ssets that are measured as at FyTOCt
(c) Lease receivables under lnd AS 116
(d) Trade receivables or any contractual right to receive cash or another financial asset that resutt from transacrions

that are within the scope of lnd AS 115 (referred to es "Service Concessiona, Receivable" in rhese illustrativ€ financiat
statements,

(e) toan commltments which are not measured as at FWPL
(0 Financial Suara nlee contracts which are not measured as at FVTPL

For recognition of impalrment loss
there has been a rlgnificant increase
sjgniflcantly, 12'month ECL is used
lifetime ECL is used.
ln a subsequent penod, if credit
significant increase in credrt nsk rince
allowance based on 12-month ECt.

of financial essets and risk eryosure, the Company determines whether
in the credit rkk since initial r€cognition. tf credit risk har not increased

to provide for impairment loss. ff credir rlsk has increased significantly,

qualiry ol the inrtrument improves such
initial recognition, then the company reverB

that ther€ 15 no longer a

to recognitlnS lmpairment lost

!- Financial liabihies a.e recoSnired when the company becomes a party to the conkactuei provisions of lh€ instrument. rhe
company determines th€ clasrfic.tron of fina ncial lia bility at initial recognition- Allfinancial liabilities are rftogni!ed lnltially attair
value plus transaction cosls thal are directly attributable to the acquisition of the financial llabllity ercept for llnanclal liabilitie5
classified as farrvalue throu8h p.ofitor loss.

Lifetime ECL are the erpected credit losses resuhint from all possible default events over the erpected lfe of a

fi nand al instru ment.

Iinan.ial Uab{lid6
lnltlal recognhlon and lncasurement

Subsequent Me.surement
Eor the purpose ofsubsequent measurement, flnancialliabilities are ciassified in t\,!'o /:ateto.ies

Financi.l Li.bilities et Arnortlzed Cost
After initial recognition, interest.beerint loans and borrowings are subsequently measured at amorti2ed cost uslng the EIR

method. Gains and lorses are recognired in the stat€ment of profit or loss when the liabililies are derecoSnrzed as well as throuth
the EIR amortization process. Amorlized coit ls calculated bytaking into account any discount or premium on arquis'tion and fees

orcosts that are an integral part of the EIIL The EIR amortrzation is included as iinance costs in the statement of proflt and loss
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Financial liabllltles measured at fairyalu€ throwh prollt or lo.s
Financial liabilitiet .t fair value through profit or loss include financial liabilities h€ld for Vading and financiai liabilities desiSnat€d
upon initial recognitEn as at fair value through profit or loss. tinancial liabilities ar€ classifi€d as held for tradlng f thsy are
incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the nearterm. Financial llebllitles at falr value through profrt or loss ere carri€d ln the
statement of financial position at fair value with changes in fair value recoSnned in finance income or financ€ costs in the
na tement of profit a nd loss.

De-recomltlon
A financial liability is d€recognized when the obligation undEr the liabrlity 15 dlscharyed or cancelled or expires. When an exlstlng
financlal llabllity ls replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, orthe terms of an existinS liability
.re substantially modifiEd, such an exchange or modifrcation is ueated as the de.recoanition oI the oritinal liability and the
recognition ofa newftabilaty. The difference in the respective carrying amounts is recognized in the statement of p.ofit or loss.

FairValue Measur.lrl€nt

IheCompany measures fin ancial instrumen ts at fan valu€ al each r€portin8 date.

\- Fairvalue is the price thatwould be received to sellan asset or pald to transfer a liability in an orderly tmnsaction between martel
participants at the measurement date. The fair value mearurement is based on the presumption that the transactjon to sell the
asset ortransler the liability takes place either:

- ln the prinripalmarket fortheasset orliabilrty, or
- ln the absence ofa principalmarket, in the m ost advantageous markel for th€ asset or liability

The principalor most advanta8eous market must be accessible to thecompany

U Levell: Quoted {unadjusled} market prices in active marlets for identicalassets orliabiliti€s

Level 2: Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement |5 dk€ctly or
indtredly observable

level 3: Valuation techniques for which th€ lowest levelinput that is significant to the fairvalue measurement is unobservable

For the purpose of fair value dhclosures, the Company has determlned classes of assets & liabilities on the basis of the natur€,

characteristlcsand the risks ofthe assetor liability andthe levelofth€ fairvalue hierarchyas explained above.

A tair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant! ability to generate economlc benefrts
by usin8 the asset in its hithest and best use or by sellin8 it to another m.rkel participant that would use the asset ln lts hlghest

The entity uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the clrcumstances and for whlch ruffcient data are avallable to
measure fair value, max|m'zint the use of relevant observable inputi and min'mizinS the use ofunobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which falr value is measured or disdored ln lhe finencial statements aae categorired within the fair
value hierarchy, described es follows, b€sed on the lowest levelinputthat is significant tothe fairvalue measurement as awhole:

2.14Govehment G.ents
Government grants (ercept those exrsting on transition date) are recogniled where there is reasonable assurance that the Srant
will be received and ali aftached conditions will be complied with. When the trant relates to an expense item, it is reco8nrzed as

income on a systematic basis overthe periods that the related cosls, for which it is intended to compensate, are expensed. when
thetrant relates to an asset, rt is recognized as income inequalamounts over the expected usefullife of the related asset.

( sl/t: r
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when the companY receives trants of non-monetary assets, The asset and the trant are recorded at fair yalue amounts and
released to the statement of profit or loss over the erpect€d useful hfe in a pattem of consumption of the b.nefir of the
underlying asset by equa I a nnua I installments.

3. Signlfi c.nt enlm.t€s, ludtments and assumpflont
Th€ Preparalion offinanclal statements requires management to exercrse judgment in applytnS the company's accounting poticies.
It also requires the use of estlmated and assumptions that affect th€ reported amounts o, assets, tiabitities, income and;rp€ns€s
and the accompanYing disclosures including disclosure o, contingent liabtlities. actuat resutts may differ from these esttmates.
Estimates and underlYint assurnptions are reviewed on an ongoinS bash, with r€visions recoBnized in the perlod in which the
estimatesare revised and in anyfuture periods affected.

3,1 Contiryencies e nd Colhmitments
ln the normal course of business, contingent liabilities may arhe from htiSation and other ctaims against the company. potentiat
habiliti€t that have a low Probability of crystalizinS or are very difficult to quantlty reliably, are treated as contingent tiabitiri€s.
such liabilities are disclosed in the notes, if any, but are not provided for in the financiat starements. There (]an be no assurance
retarding the final outcome of these legal proceedinSs.

\- 3.2 lmpairnenl testint
i. ,udtment is also requked in evalualing the likelihood of collertion of customer debt after revenue has been recoSnired.

Thk evaluation requkes estimatEs to be made, includinS the l€vel of provision to be made for amounts w'th uncertain
recovery profiles. Provisions are based on historicil trends in the p€rcentaSe of debts whiEh are not recovered, or on
moredetaik reviews of individ ua lly signittca nt batances.

ii. Determining whether the carrYing amount ofthese assels has any indication of impairment atso requires iudSment. lfan
indication of impairment ls identified, funher judSment ls requked to assess whether the carryint amount c:n be
supported by the net present value offuture cash flows forec.st ro be derived from the asser. This foreesr invotves (.sh
flow projections and selectingthe appropriate dhcount rate.

3.3 Taxes

The company's tax change rs the sum of the totalcurrent and deterred ta: charyes. rhe catcutation ofthe company's totat
tax charge necessarily involves a de8ree of estimation and judSment rn respect of certain items whose tax treatment
cannot be fina lly determ ined untilresolution has been reached wirh the rctevanttax authority or, as appropriete, through
a formalle8alprocess.

b. Accruah for tax continSencies require manatement to mak€ judSments and estimates in relation to tax audit lssues and

The recognition ofdef€rred tax asseLs is based upon whether lt is more likelythan not that sufficientand suitabletarable
profits will be available in the future against which the reversal of remporary diflerences can be deducred. Wh€re the
temporary differences ar. related to losses, the availability of the losses to oflset againsr forecast tarable profits rs atso
consider€d. Recotnition therefore involves iudgment regarding the tuture financial performance ot the particul.r legal
€ntity ortar compeny in which the deferred tax asset hat been recognired,

3.4Fairvalue earurement
the rair value of financial instruments that are not vaded in an actlve marlet is determined using valuation technlques. tn
applying the valuatlon techniques, management makes maximum use of market inputs and user estimates and assumplions that
are, as far as possible, consistent whh observable data that market participants would use in pricinS the instrument. Where
applicable data is not observabl€, manaAement us.s rts best estimat€ about the assumptlons that market partjcipants would
mak€. These Estimatet may vary form the actual p.ices that would be achleved in an arm's length transaction at the reportln8
date. Fordetalls ofthe key assumptions (Refernote 23).

, . ,/-J1 i., q-v fur
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PNC Challakerc lKamat.kal Hishways Priv.te Limited
oN-u45400D12018PTG362s6
Notes tothe Financial Statcments for th€ year end€d Mafth 31.2022

,'lote 10: Other Equlty
in

Retained Eamings
It comprises company's undistributed profit . fte r tares

Lw @{
1'Li;[,''t i, L

202L2022

RetainedEamints
Opening balance

Item of otheraomprehensive lncome dlrectly booked ln retalned eamlngs
Remeasurement of post emplovment benefit oblieation

122.50
154.13

(ss.22)

777.72

doslnebalance 276.63 722.54

ir
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PNC Challakere lxarnatala) Htehwavs private Lhfted
CIN-U4s/r00Dl.2o18FTC]362sG
Notes to the Financlal Statements forthe vear ended March 31. 2022

Note 19: Tax Erp€nse
A. lncome Tax Expenses

in Lakhs

(a) Currenl tax
Currenttax on profit forthe period
Taxforearlieryears
Totel Current tax expense

(b) Deferred tax
Decrease (increase)in deferred tax assets
(Oecrease) increase in deferred tax Lrabilities
Total Deler.ed Tax Expenses

Total lncome tax Er

B. Reconclllatlon oftax erpense and acaounting profit multlp'ied byCompany's domestictar rate:

Partlculars
year ended

Maich 31, z0z2

yearended
March 31,2021

33.17

74.12

30.09

47.83 30.09

47,43 30.09

ln Lakhs

Considering the present financial position and requirement of the lndian Accounting Standard-l2 on Accounting for Taxes on

'ncome, regarding certainty/virtual ce(a inty, Deferred tax assets hai;;t been reroenised.\- 
-Lt.t .t.,"'"--tt'tai q -V @4*,r-_

Parliculars
yearended

March 31, 2022 March 31,2021

201.96

16.692%

207.4L

27.82%
31.71 57.81

74.72

(14.52)

(13.20)

47.83 30.09

Tax Effect due to Carried foMard of Losses & Preliminary Expenses

change in rate of tax

Totaltax expenres a5 peaprolft and loss

Proflt before tax
Applicable tax rate



PNC Ch.lla*ere ir6.natal.l Hhhwas prtv.te Umited
ctN-u454lbDl2oraPIc3i62B6
Ndter lo the Financial staiem.ntr fdiheve5r e.d.d March it.2022

Note 20: Eamrng P.rsh.r.

47,2024 3L 202r

(a) PrcfivlLoss) available to Equity Sharehotde6 ft h tath, 154.13 177 72
(b) weishted avera8e number of Equlry Shar6 45,17,26!, 40,80,000
(c) Nomrnalvalue of EqurtyShares (in 10.00 10.00
(d) Basi( and Diluted E..ninss Per share t(all(bl 3.4r 4.16

Note 21: Oper.tint 5et6e.t lnforharton
Th€ Companyoperatet in only one segment, namely "lnfranructure development on Hybid Model" hencethere arc no repo.tabte se6ments under tnd
AS108 'S€gment Reportind. Hence, sepaEtebusiness re6men! infomation is notappticabte.

The directorsoflhe company has been ide.tified as The Chief op€.ating oecirlon Maker (COOM), fte chiefopeGting Decision Makeratso monitors
the opeEtint r€5ults at one single 3egment for lhe purpose of making dsisions about resource a locatpn and perlomance .$esshent and hence,
there are no addltionaldrsclosures to be provided other than tho5e already provided In rhetinanciatstatements.

It e.-r,S.--V W
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PNC Challatere lKarratatdl Hi6w.vs Prly.te Umhed
crt+,U4''U,oDL2O1gPICa36256

Notes to the Finanoal sratemeB fd tfte vear .nded Mar.h 11.2022

Note 22: i.lat€d party trans.iin5

(Al Ust ot related p.niE

Mar.h11.2022 Mar.h31.2021

PNC lnf6 holdings Limited 100t6 100%

'holds 10 EqultyShares

(B) Transactions berween rel.ted pani6
Th. fo ldine transactions were.rried ouiwnh rhe relared panies in the ord'nary couEe of burine$ during the Yea.

2022 2021

8,234.61

5,785,00

20.27

Mobiliratior Advanc. given

MobiliEtiotr AdvaEe adjuned

htE enlncoDe on Mobillratlon advanc. Glven

PNC lnlra holdr.rs Limited

2,94100

26,746 27

6,5E4.19

6,635.54

313.89

2,660.00

I

2

3

6

(c ) Ll.n.e outn.ndins at theend ol the yeari

5

Mardr31,2022 M.rdr11,202l

392,00

1.221.19

901,53

5,785,00

18 69

2,941.OO

7,744.54

5734 74217

301,19

Mobilllatln Adv.ne Given

hrerest on ad\ran.e Rec€ivahles

1

2

3

(Dl Iems and Condidons

The tEnsactions wittr the related p.diet learrid6on term
ea.h financial year throush ex.mini'(8-qte-fi ";ciil'p\ruon
balanceswllbe rttled incash. :-_ ' -:

equlvaLent to lhose that prevail in .rE's le.81h t6nsactions.Ite astetshenl is under taken

ol tfi€ rclated pafty and in the martet in which the related party ope6tet All Outnanding

i. Ji'i"

5
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on comNrison bv da$ oica4in!.mounrs and tai. varu€ ol rhe.ompany!fnanoal'n*.ument5, the..rry ns ah6unt of the financ'al inn,ument reasonabl. approxlmat.r

rlDnd.l ltumitt bt d.ao.Y

s.dlcc conce$'on Rec.Nables

r2,7rs59

(.toke Concsion neceivabl.s

;B r.cr,on dpt insthejuds.m.nts and Etimater mad. 6 derermin'n8 th€ ratr varu6or ihe fi6anc'.rmn.umcnR lh:rar. meeluren ar amortEed.6! and ror *hEh ra i
vatu6.r€ d rd@d in fiEn.r.t llarements. ro prolade dn nd'caton.bout the rul.b'lnt ot 

'nput! 
$ed in dEr.rm'n.g itir v.luer, th.3rcuF har claifi.d t fn.icrl

,n*.um.nb nb rhre. evek o..r.nb.d underrhe *counrins*andadr.
The tolowing rab a prcvjder the ra(vatue easuremenrhrcr,(hyolcohpanyt.setandI'ab'l!es,groop€dintoleellroL.El]ard.*nb€dbelow:

Lee 1, quoEd (u.adjunedlmark.t p.i@s 
'n 

adlv. m.d6 lor ld.nuel a$etr or liab liu.s.

|lQ 2: vatuatio. t€chn oues ror which I he tden l4 inrur th.t is sign'fienr !o rhe frt Elu€ me6ure enr is dt€dly or lndEdt obcflabl..

t4 J. valuationt.chn'qu.r lo.*hich th. low6 lael input rhat k lignifion! rc rhe lat valuc ruaturc@nt is u.ob!e@hre'

6,176 2A

1,202 59

1,221.19

-------------E[Ee u-',,.J*;nt,.in!

13,35a.56

13,363,55

9,764.59
9,?6t.59

fiErd Ass ald u.bifnl6 m-uEd ,t .monh.d @n lo, whidr lrn
d;& ar M.dr ar. 102,

s.dice C.n.6'o. R*eivtbl.r

F.LV.nt M€e'mt usi'l
3F-e.r

l^l nEn.i.l &*t and U.b[nk m-uEd .t .mdlnd cdr 16' stidr +rrr Y'lu'3

rE dE loed ar M.rdr 3r, &r1

s.tuice Conc.ssion R.cei€blci
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PNC Challa*eE lt.rnatalal HrrhEE Hub Uhk d
clt{-uzrs@pr208PTC336255
iol6lo the Finan.ial sbtements for th. vear ended March rl.2022

oLlT: c.ptElMan.gement

\,2 lluslanlfr@ntEmot.Enserer6

D*elopmenLollour anlh8fiom km,353.5@@ kft 414 205
ChallakErEtoHariyursedionof NH'150A OnHybrldAnnuity
Mode " under Bharatmala Pariyojna in the ttate of xarnataka.

PNc chrlhrere lxarnaraka)H8hw.ys (P) t mired

On Behalt ol tn. Boa.d of DlroctoB

The Drimary objective of the Company's Captal Manas€ment ir to ma(mEe the shar€hoder value.nd ar5o maintain an opt.mar .aphat (rucrure to
.edue con olcaDrlal. ln ord€r to mana8e the Gprtalstructure, the company may adjust the amounl ofdivid€nd plid to 5harehold€6, rdurn on capital
to shareholdeE, Esue new5har€rorsell!$ets to reduce debls.

nre company hanaget it5 dpital structur. and maker ad,ustfient in llght of chanSes in economi. .ondirion and $e requnements of the financiat
covenants, anY, Thecompany oonitoE capitaluinsa Fearinx Glo, whj.h i5 net dEbrdivided by tor.l.apiral ptusdebt

a5 otMerch 31,2021the company had only one clast of equity shares.nd has no d.bt. Con*quent to rhe above cap tatttructure lhere are no externa[y
impo*d opital r€quirement,

Nota 23: ConGrlon aEnS.Eentr- n.ln f.atur€3

l) [ame ol $e .ore5rlon

ll) oa.npdon of amnsemenrs

P€riod ofCoh@ssio[ 15 Vea6f@m COO

Construction Period : 730 da,s
R€huherationr Annlitv, nlerest, O&M
lnvestment g6ntfrom Concession granlor: Yes

lnfdstrucrur€ return to Brantorat€nd ofCohc€ssion: Yes

lnveitment and renewaL obli8ation: No
Aepricin8 datee N.lfyeany lor o&M b.sis upon whlch
@prici.SorreneSotranonBdererhined:lnilauonprice
inder.s deined in concestion agreemenl.

flote 29 Unsecured loan of Rs 2,947.m Lakhs lalen by the.ompanyfron r.l,ten parttl Ultimate Paent company) rr rn lieu orequ]ty as pertems ot

Concessoi &re.n.nt dated luv 15,2or3 which defin€d 'Equity' me.ns lh. tun expreled in rndian Rupees represenring the paid up equity share

€pnal ol rh. @.ceslonat€ form@tingtheequitycomponenl ofth€ TotrlPrcject con ahd shallinclrde Conlertible insrrhenrioroth.r limila. forms

of6pital, whi.h shall.ompulsnly @nren rnto equity 5haE capitalol the company and any other inrerest fr€e funds ad€nced by any share holders of

the cohpany meeting su.h equitv conponents.

troE 30: Under th€ Micro, Shall and Mediuh Enterprises D*elopm€nt A.t, 2m5, which .ame in to ,oEe effective froh oEtob€r 2,2m5. certam

di*lotu.es relatin8 lo amounts dle to micro, sDalland medium lre requned b be nade AsthereleEntlnfomatlonltnotVet,eadilvavailabhand/or

notconfimed by such ent€.prises.lt it nol postible lo Sive lhe requned inlomation inthe accounts, How@r, in view of lhe management, thermpact

of the intercn if any, which may subtequently be.ome payable to such enlerprkes with the provision of the Act, would not be materialand the eme, if

an, would be disc osed 
'n 

the vear otpaymenr ofinterert.

Nots:t1: Detailtolloan given, invenmenLs madeand gua.antee Siven c@ered U/s 136o1lhe CompanEsAcl2013.

ft€ company is engag€d in the busiiest ol providinB inlrastruol fa.i iti.s as spe.ified under schedul€ vlol the compenies Act 2013, (rhe "Acl'land

hen.e the prd sion of sedion 136 of the Act related ro loan/ guaEntetgiven orssuriies povided are not applicabletothe company.There are no

inv€srnenr5 m.de by rhe company durin8 th€ period.

h tem3 of oqr eport ol eEn date atta.hed

For RMA & A$@iat. U.P
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